Top News

· November 3 is National Sandwich Day, [find sandwich freebies and deals](#)

· Goodwin Panel & Breakouts for 1Ls: Nov 3, 5:00PM. Registration Link: [https://goodwinlaw.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuf--tpjsjHtRbGOfbvlObF5AoG8lkRrf](https://goodwinlaw.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuf--tpjsjHtRbGOfbvlObF5AoG8lkRrf)

· Time to “fall back”: Sunday, Nov 7 is daylight savings, set your clocks back an hour!

· [November NALP Bulletin](#): wellbeing in law, networking in a COVID world, and more.

Opportunities

· ACLU Foundation, Immigrant Rights Internship, view in Symplicity (2Ls)

· [ABA Litigation Section Judicial Internship](#) (2Ls)

· Dorsey & Whitney Litigation/Labor Employment Summer Associate, view in Symplicity (2Ls)

· Federal Communications Commission Honors Attorney, view in Symplicity (3Ls)

· Murtha Cullina: [Litigation Associate and Trusts/Estates Associate](#) (3Ls)

· [ICR: Strategic Communications & Advisory Associate Counsel](#) (3Ls)

· St. Francis Health System Associate General Counsel (3Ls)

· UbiSoft Video Games: [Legal Counsel](#) (3Ls)

*View these and more opportunities and helpful job listing sites in [Symplicity](#)*

Events

· 1L Diversity Career Summit: Nov 4, 12:00PM - 6:00PM, Virtual. [Register for the diversity summit here](#)

· Reed Smith Campus Coffee Talks: Nov 4, 3:30PM, Virtual. [Register for Reed Smith here](#)
· Zuckerman Fellows Program Info Session: Nov 4, 12PM, Virtual. Register for the Zuckerman Info Session here

· Tech/Law Colloquium, Pretrial Risk Assessments in the Courtroom: Nov 5, 1:30PM, Virtual. Join via Zoom: https://cornell.zoom.us/j/91621862931?pwd=eDNtSmN1RClUDhjV2JpRm5OSGFzZz09 Password: techlaw

· Haynes Boone Panel Series: Texas 1L Program (Nov 4); West Coast 1L Program (Nov 9)

· Mintz Section Based Discussion Series: Corporate (Nov 9); Intellectual Property (Nov 10)

· Department of Justice, Volunteer Legal Internships Info Sessions: Nov 9, 12:00PM; Nov 10, 1:00PM; Nov 10, 3:00PM

· Gunderson Dettmer Emerging Companies & Venture Capital: Nov 9, 12:00PM; Nov 11, 8:00PM; Nov 17, 3:00PM. Register for Gunderson here

---

Learn

· National Institute for Trial Advocacy: “May the Record Reflect” Podcast Series

· Tidy Your Digital Footprint

· Law Firms Recognized As Members Of Bloomberg Law's Inaugural Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Framework

---

Develop ... Wellness

· Cornell Wellbeing Interview Series: Relationships

· Cornell Meditation via Zoom: Fridays 9-9:30AM (Nov 5 – Dec 17)

· Cornell On-Campus Flu Clinics

View more resources from our office in the Document Library in Symplicity

---

Upcoming from Career Development

· Introduction to the 1L Summer Job Search: Nov 4, 4:30PM, Room 186: This program will be recorded.

· Interviewing & Networking Webinar: Nov 18th, 4:30PM, Zoom: This program will be recorded. Passcode: 764824 https://cornell.zoom.us/j/96677692161?pwd=V0w3WE9EVFAzenVyQ0RzYzE2bTJRZz09

· Winter Break Alumni Networking Program for 1Ls: Stay tuned to your email for more information on how to sign-up to be paired with a Cornell Law alumnus for a networking meeting over the winter break.

Please let us know if you need accommodations for any of our programs!
Archives

You, Your Career & Cornell Law for 1Ls (9/23/21) recording - [Click here for recording]

Resume & Cover Letter Webinar (10/28/21) recording – [Click here for recording]

Out & About in Ithaca

· [Gallery Night in Downtown Ithaca]: First Friday of each month

· [Wynton Marsalis and the Cornell Wind Symphony]: Nov 6, 7:00PM, Free

· [Ithaca Children’s Garden Volunteer Day]: Nov 6, 9:00AM

· "[Let the Lord Sort Them: The Rise and Fall of the Death Penalty]": Book discussion at Buffalo Street Books

· Saturdays & Sundays at the [Ithaca Farmers Market]

· At the movies this week! [Cornell Cinema] ; [Cinemapolis] ; [Ithaca Mall] ; [Cortland Crown City Cinema]

All Issues of the Newsletter at [community.lawschool.cornell.edu/careers]

Cornell Law Career Development

ccls-careers@cornell.edu , 128 Hughes Hall, 607 - 255 - 5873
community.lawschool.cornell.edu/careers
Appointments: [Visit Our Bookings Page]
Administrative Assistant: [Lisa Carberry]
Program Assistant and for reserving interview rooms: [Jordan Hennessee]